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These towels are classed as mill imperfections, having slight oil stains
or- trivial weaving defects. Of course, such towels are separated from
the perfect goods and in the course of time a large accumulation results.
One of the big Philadelphia mills sold us its entire lot this week. Under-
stand, the quality, looks or serviceability of the towels is not affected
in the least. These good values offered:

k 29c Turkish bath towels with col-
ored borders. Special 10c

39c Turkish bath towels in pink,
blue and yellow. Special . .25c

50c fancy Turkish bath towels in all
colors. Special, . .29c

65c large white Turkish bath towels,
28x52 inches. Special, 39c

SI.OO large colored border Turkish
towels, blue, yellow and lavender bor-
ders. Special, 59c

100 finest size Turkish towels with
piflk ami blue stripe<i borders. Spe-
cial, 5c

20c guest size Turkish towels with
fancy colored borders. Special, . . lOc

19c white and colored Turkish tow-
els, hemmed. Spei'ial, IliJic

25c colored checked and striped Turk-
ish towels. Special \u25a0 17c

tx Dives, Ponieroy & Stewart, fourth Street Aisle.

Dress Linens of Finest Quality
fhc most representative showing of dress linens to he found in the city is here. We import

all our linens and these qualities are the tinest obtainable. All the desired styles from sheer hand-
kerchief weaves to the popular coarse Ramies.

White blouse linen, :!ti inches, soft finished, yard,
' 25c, :s»c and 50c

White linen can-brie, ;16 inches, light weight, yard,
:19c, 50C, HOC and 75c

?Sheer handkerchief linen for blouses ami dresses,
yard :H)c, 50c, 75c and SI.OO

Round thread linen for suits and separate skirts,
yard s<)c, 65c to 85c

Fine quality 45-inch linen, yard, 05c, 75c to SI.OO
Xon-crushable linen suiting, 45 inches, yard, . . .85c
Ramie linen suiting, 45 inches, yard, 50c and 59c
Russian linen round thread, 45 inches, yard, SI.OO
French linen with a corded stripe, yard 85c
White Ramie linen, 36 inches, yard, :s9c and 50c
Linen sheeting, 2 % yards wide, yard,

85c, »oc, SI.OO and $1.50
Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart, Street Floor, Rear.

Clearance of 17 Spring Pattern Hats at $2.95
Formerly $6.50 to SIO.OO

Dives, Pomeroy iV Stewart, Millinery, Second Floor, Front.

Women's and Misses' Coats For
I

iifl
n

Street and Evening
Attractively Priced In a May Sale

A May sale of importance to the woman who wears a coat on Summer
evenings and early Autumn days.

(inrments from our regular stock have been entered in a special clearance
beginning to-morrow. The attractive values include:

White chinchilla coats, in a jaunty style |
for Summer finished with large patch !
pockets $8.50 and $9.50 j

White chinchilla coats of fine quality,
trimmed with green velvet, ..... .$16.50

Brown and white chinchilla coats, in
circular style with fancy patch pockets,

$10.50 [
$18.50 Shepherd check coats, in large

or medium checks, with lining of peau de
cygne; belted and finished with green silk
collar. Reduced to $15.00

Taffeta, corduroy, silk poplin and velvet
coats, in rose, tan and navy, for seashore,
mountains and country. $12.50 to $10.50

$18.50 coats of poplin, serge and diag-
onal weaves; in plain or belted styles with
patch pockets. Reduced to $15.00

$20.'00 black bengaline coats, finished
with black silk collar and cuffs. Reduced
to $15.00

$22.50 stripe velvet corduroy coats, in
circular style with yoke. Reduced to

$20.00

*"\u25a0' Dives, Pomerov & Stewart, Second Floor.

Pullman Baby Carriages: sls
to S3O

For the baby's daily out-

ing? Pullman carriage.

'/ cushions. The wheels have
II I j heavy rubber tires. The style

jr^j§s2pillustrated is a jftKi.lX)coach, i
Other styles up to $30.00.

[V\u25a0/ l Dives, Pomerov 4c Stewart,

10 Bars Laundry O/J
Soap To-morrow, C

A soap made from pure veg-
etable oils, and one that grows
in favor in the laundry of any
home. Specially priced to-mor-
row in an introduction sale, 10
bars for 35<-

Rainier lye, 3 cans, ...
Old Dutch Cleanser, 3 cans,

25<
Laundry starch, (i lbs., 25$

Combination Sale
10 lbs granulated sugar, 56<^

1 lb. Eaton coffee, 28<*
J 1/4 lb. Senate tea, 16^

91.00

"EH HITS"
BILLpi

Measure in Which Ne-
groes Are Interested
Approved Finalh r in
the Senate, 33 to 11

\u2666

PENITENTIARIES
PLAN ADOPTED

.

Upper Branch Votes in Favor of Con-!
solidating of Eastern and Western

Institution Third Class City;
Amendments Pass

\u25a0

.

The session of the Senate last night
was one of the liveliest held this year,
the approaching windup evidently hav-!
ing set the Senators on edge.

The %st thrili of the evening was
when the special order for the consid-
eration of the "equal rights bill" was
reached, it being on final passage. This
bill guarantees equal rights to all, re-
gardless of race, creed or color, in all ;
places of accommodation or amusement. ;
it had been hanging 'by the eyelids for J
some time in the Senate, the evident j
intention 'being to let it die, but its
progenitors were too smart for the op-
ponents aiul succeeded in having a spe-
cial order fixed for its consideration on
final passage in the Senate at 10.30 last i
night.

Early in the evening the Democratic j
Senators held a caucus to decide how
they would vote, but took no action as {
Senators Hilton and Stewart gave no-1
tice that they would not be bound by a
caucus decision.

Senator Washbcrs, who presided at
the caucus, decided that unless all were
bound 'by the decision of the caucus
it was useless to take a vote, so the
caucus adjourned. When the bill was
taken up in the 'Senate a large delega-
tion of colored men was present, but
there was no talking for or against the i
bill. It passed finally by 33 votes to j
11 against it.

Shortly after the equal rights bill j
was disposed of the Walton bill relat-j
ing to third class cities, prepared by |
the State City Solicitors' Association
at its recent meeting in IHarrisburg,
the companion of a similar bill killed
in the Senate, came up on final passage, j
This is the bill familiarly called "the
third class city bill,'' as it has been ]
so drawn as to smooth out kinks in the
original Clark bill.

Cities Bill Passes Finally
When the measure was read Senator '

Beidleman moved to have it sent back '
to the committee on Municipal Corpora-j
tions for amendment. Very strenuous j
objection was made to this bv Senator j
Clark, the author 0f the original bill.
After some discussion the Beidleman j
motion was defeated by a viva voce
vote and then (Mr. Beidleman moved J
that the Senate go into committee of i
the whole for general amendment of the j
bill. Senator Clark opposed the motion I
and it was defeated. The bill then |
passed finally and now goes to the Gov-1
ernor.

At 11 O'CIOCK the Kast and West
had a small tournament over the bill J
for the consolidation at the new pen-1
itentiary in Centre county of the West-
ern and Eastern penitentiaries. The
Centre county institution will take the
place of the Western institution, but the
object i?s to 'bring the two penitentiaries !
together for the benefit of the prisoners, |
who will have a 'big farm on which to !
work, plenty of opportunity to get fresh j
air and, it is contended, become better !
citizens. The passage or the bill nieant j
the doing away with the Eastern peni-
tentiary in Philadelphia, anil Senators
McNic'hol, Daix, ißuckman, Salus, Par-
ley and Vare made vigorous opposition
to the bill's passage, while 'Senators!

Crow, Thompson, Clark and others spoke
in beljttlf of the plan. Both Warden
McKenty, of the Eastern penitentiary,
and Warden Francies, of the Western
penitentiary, were in the Senate cham-
\u25a0bcr when the bill passed finally by 33
yeas to 11 nays.

Compensation Bill Reported
About 1 o'clock this morning Sen*

ator Crow reported from the Commit-
tee on Corporations tho Workmen's
Compensation law as it had been amend-
ed in a few minor particulars by the
administration. Before reporting tlie
bill Senator Crow called a meeting of
the comqiittee to learn whether there
were any other amendments proposed,
'but there was none, and it seemed to
be the idea to offer any amendments
to the bill when it is under discussion
in the Senate on third rending, as was
attempted with the child labor bill.

COLD STORAGE BILL IS
REVIVED IN THE HOUSE

The «?( Id storage bill one of the so
' ries drafod by he Commission on Uni-
| form Legislation ivas taken fro u the
I Judiciary General Committee if the

j House last nigut and p;>»st-d ior i!n
first time after a lively debate.

' A motion to discharge the committee
from consideration of the bill was made

i by Mr Baldwin, of Delaware, who ecu-
tended that it would correct defeats in
the present law since the Governor had
vetoed the repealer of the law of 1913.
W. ill. Wilson, chairman of the commit-
tee, sai<l that in his opinion the bill
had been so changed in the Senate that
it uas unfair.

The committee was discharged by a
| vtite of 93 to 86 and objections were

j made when first reading was asked on
j the bill and the rule governing that or-
der of business was suspended. The
bill was put on the second reading cal-
endar of the House for to-day.

Efforts to send the Senate bill to
j peimit women watchers at the polls

I this November failed after a roll call
j was forced. Mr. Stern, of Philadelphia,

| who made the motion, said that, it had
j been considered in the Judiciary Gen-
eral Committee and should have gone
ta the Elections Committee. Advocates
of suffrage who were in the hall ap-
plfl'ded when the vote was taken show-
ing the motion to recommit defeated by
a vote of 97 noes and 77 ayes.

Election Bills P.eported
Three of the series of election law |

amendments were reported out in the
House last night by the Elections
Committee. One of the bills prevents !

i independent nominations by papers; an- j
i other prohibits withdrawals of candi- j

j dates after nominations are made, and i
a third prohibits the pre-emption of'

| party names after primaries.
Two other election bills reported out J

1 in the House provide that when a can ;
: didate for Judge receives 51 per cent.
: of the vote he shall be considered elect-

i ed, and the other amends the second
i class city election law.

The Beidleman bill providing for a

Jbureau of elevator inspection in the j
i Department of Labor and Industry is
I dead. An effort was made to reeon-
' sider the vote by which it was dropped j

jfrom the calendar, but the motion fell |
jby a vote of 68 for and 90 against. i

The iHouse passed the Republican or- j
ganization bill which takes first place j
lon the ballot away from the Democrats I
by amending the election law so that

thi' result of the previous general elec- j
ton and not the Presidential election!

! shall be used in establishing the places ,
lon the ballot. The vote was 128 ayes!

[ and 51 noes. The House Democrats op- j
I posed the bill.

Stock Transfer Bill Passes

The administration stock transfer j
bill was passed by the House by a vote |
of 159 to 25, after the members had j
sustained Speaker Ambler in his ruling I

jthat the bill was not similar to one'
defeated several days ago.

Clarence A. Velder
The funeral of Clarence Alvert Vel-

j der, a meat inspector at the State hos-
I pital. who died Sunday at his home,
! 546 Curtin street, will be held from his
I home to-morrow afternoon at 2 o'clock.
The Rev. Harvey Klaer, pastor of the
'Covenant Presbyterian church, will be j
in charge of the services. Interment,
will be in the 'East Harrisburg cenie-

| tery.

A JVIcFALL Shirt at
$1.50 is the best

shirt value y 011 r
money can buy at a
like price. Superiority of
workmanship?unquestion-
ed quality fabrics?perfect
fit exclusive patterns
box pleat front, with five
buttons ?these are distinct
features of Harrisburg's
greatest shirt values.

We can tit any man.

OPK.N EVEM>C;s

I McFALL'S
THIRD AND MARKET

ROYALTON TEACHERS CHOSEN 1
School Board Decides to Co-operate in

Work of Cleaning Borough
(Special to the St&r-Tnd&pendent.)
Royalton, Pa., May IS.?Members of

the School Board lasf evening elected
teachers for five of the six borough
schools, again fixed the school year at
eight months and decided to join the
borough authorities in their clean up
movement, which began vesterdav. The
selection of the High school principal
was deferred until a date not yet fixed.

Teachers were selected for the re-
maining schools as follows: Grammar,
David Brinser; intermediate, Miss
Mary L. Gardner; secondary, Miss
Dorothy Howden; second primary, Miss
Irene Ij. Churchman; first primary,
Miss Anna Luft. The percentage of
attendance again was reported at SO.
The board unanimously decided to im-
prove the school building surroundings
under the clean-up plan and agreed to
have the work begun at once.

August 30 was fixed as the rlate for
tho opening of the next school term.
Some minor details, such as closing the
tax year, making building repairs and
purchasing supplies also were consid-
ered.

TWO NEARLY MEET DEATH

Young Men Escape With Light Injuries

When Crane Fails
While working on a large crane at

No. 1 mill of the Central Iron and Steel
Company yesterday, Bruce Krono, 20
years old, New Cumberland, and Em-
ory Hicks, 151 Paxton street, this city,
narrowly escaped death when the ma-
chine jumped the trolley and fell.

Hicks fell beneath the crane and re-
ceived a sprain of the right shoulder,
laceration of the scalp and bruises
about the body. Krone's injuries con-
sisted of a lacerated scalp and bruises
and contusions about the body. Both
were treated at the Harrisburg hos-
pital.

Tot Fatally Scalded
Bainbridge, May 18.?Mary Seiber,

two years old, fell into a bucket of
scalding water while the child's moth-
er was preparing supper and will die.
She was taken to the Columbia hospital.
The skin came off in. shreds when the
clothing were removed from the child.

DEALERS BEG REO SALES
MANAGER FDR MORE CABS

Trainload to Minneapolis Gives Oreed
for Three More Carfuls?Material
Breaks Through Floor of Factory,
Says Robert Rueschaw

" When a dealer says ph>ase niul nth-
<r nice things to the sales manager nf
an automobile company, there is onivone conclusion to be drawn and that isIlia- the dealer wants cars and wants

ba<llv '" saul laughingKobert Rueschaw as he showed tins tele-
'.am .lust received from the Minneap-

olis distributor of Reo ears:
"Please, dear Mr. Sales Manager

won t you shi]> Minneapolis six extra
carloads Reos, any model Reos, just solong as they c.re Reos. Nad soon,"
raw keg Auto Com pan v.

"That's a sample of 125 telegrams I
receive, 011 an average, every day?-only thov are not all so "sweetly wordedas that one. They run the gamut all
the way from swear words to petphrases?mostly swear words or otherlanguage that might as well be, since
their meaning is clear.

"Factory running to capacity andbeyond, for we have had an extra night
shift 011 for several weeks. So each
dealer is getting his full quota accord-
ing to his original allotment. But. the
cry is tor more?just a few extra car-
loads. And they never are satisfied?\u25a0why, Minneapolis got a trainload only
last week.

"It is most gratifying and at the
same time most trying to the poor sales
manager. It taxes his ingenuity amihis integrity to the limit to keep all
dealers satisfied and to keep them feel-
ing that each is getting just the same
treatment as all others. Some of them
won't believe that and so quite a per-
centage of the telegrams are accusa-
tions of partiality, while others are in
the nature of bribes to sentiment.

"We are going like a house aflre,
though, and we hope to catch up soon.
Material is piled up so high 011 the fac-
tory floors that it broke through in two
places last week That material is go-
ing through the machines just as fast,
as possible, considering always quality.
More machinery has been installed,
more men put to work and we are do-
ing our level best to make enough Reos
to go round.

"Nice telegram that from Fawkes?-
believe T will try to squeeze out three
extra carloads for him. That will case
Minneapolis up a bit, even if it doesn't
wholly satisfy its hunger for Reos."

Adv.*

"CRAZY" JACK ARRESTED

Attempt! to Scale Bergner Building
and Was Grabbed by Police

After being prohibited from scaling
the side of the Union Trust building
yesterday, "Crazy" Jack thought he
would try his stunt some other place
and before it was known he had almost,
reached the third story of the Berguer
building. About this time a policeman
was on hand, but by another route?-
up the stairs ?where he grabbed Jack
and took him to the police station, lie
was released 011 promise not to try any-
more stunts.

Jack disappointed some 2,000 peo-
ple yesterday who gathered 011 Market
square to witness his performance. Ho

promised, however, to surprise the
people with a stunt to-morrow after-
noon.

Fatal Leap From Hotel Window
Atlantic City, May IS.?Temporarily

deranged as a result of ill health, I). R.
Pancoast, a retired wool broker of Phil-
adelphia, leaped from a second-story
window of the Hotel Chelsea shortly be-
fore the dinner hour last nig'ht and was
killed. Physicians found his neck had
?been broken.

Descended From Revolutionary Stock
Marietta, May IS.?'Mrs. Jennie B;i-

--l<er, widow of the late Frederick Ba-
ker, a former justice of the peace,
died last, night from infirmities of age.
She was a descendant of the Jack fam-
ily of Revolutionary fame. She was a
member of the Episcopal church. One
daughter, Mrs. Maud Hager, survives.

AMUSEMENTS I AMUSEMENTS AMUSEMENTS I ( AMUSEMENTS

I This Is Mutual Masterpicture Day at THE VICTORIA
"THE HOME OF THE $25,000 PIPE ORGAN" \

To-day we present "The Outlaw's Revenge," a powerful picture play in 4 parts. Mutual Masterpictures are shown here every
Tuesday and Friday. ,

\u25a0 \u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0mil \u25a0\u25a0 !\u25a0 1 '

MECKANICSBURG
Monday May 31, Will Be Observed As

Memorial Day in Borough

Six- r ii\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0 "<? ?

Mchanicsburg, May 18.?The Sec-

ond battalion. Third Held artillery,
V. S. army, arrived here to-day on

their way from Fort Mcyr, Va., to
Tobvhanna, Pa. They were 'given a roy-
al welcome by our people. The ibat-
t ilion baseball club and the Mechanic's-
Imrg It*lub have arranged to play a
game on the Athletic Held, College
Park. The battalion has attracted a
large crowd and a number of out-of-
town visitors are here.

Monday, May 31, will be observed
as Memorial Day here. Tl\e Memorial
sermon will be preached on Sunday,
May 23, in Orace Kvangelical church,
>y the pastor of the church, the Rev.

i,'. M. Dice.
The Rev. L. M. Dice, pastor of Grace

"uilvd Evangelical church, of this
place, is attending the Ministerial,
Sunday school and O. L. convention
of the Kvangelical churches, of Carlisle
district, which is meeting in ll.mover
this week. He is chorister of the con-
vention and will make the closing ad-
dress, at the last session on Thursday
evening, his subject being "The Ad-
vanced Position of the Temperance
Cause." The Rev. A. S. Baumgarder,
a retired minister, residing in Mcehan-
icsburg, is the delegate of the Sunday
school and Endeavor Society of the
local church. The Rev. P. E. Brickley,
pastor of the Idavillc circuit, who re-
sides in Mechaniesburg, is also attend-
ing the convention.

George Pulmer Get/., of Chicago, is
visiting his mother, Mrs. Amanda
Getz. He is on his way to Florida on a
business trip.

Mr. antl Mrs. .lohn B. Statler, of
Middletown, were here yesterday to at-
tend the funeral of their aunt, Mrs.
Marv Kllen Singer.

Miss Iva i'ish, of the Presbyterian

Douconcss' Home, Philadelphia, is
spending a short vacation at her home
in this place.

Miss Klsie Hoopert spent last week
with relatives in Dlllsburg and attend-
ed the commencement of the High
school of that place.

HALIFAX
Bell Company Installs Number of New

Phones in Borough
Special Correspondence.

Halifax, May IS,?iMr. and Mrs.
William W. Lodge spent the week-end
with relatives at Loyalton.

\u25a0Mr. and Mrs. 'H. Stewart Potter and
two children s,ent Sunday with Mrs.
Potter's parents, Mr. and Mrs. Lewis
Wagner, at Matamoras.

Miss Rosalie Hill has returned home
from an extended visit to relatives in
Xew Bloom fie Id.

The 'Bell Telephone Company installed
a number of new telephones in town on
Monday.

John Bentzel, of Carlisle, spent Sun-
day wit'h his parents, Prof, and 'Mrs. S.
C. Beitzel.

Hugh Tomlinson, of Newport, is vis-
iting his father, George S. Tomlinson.

iMrs. John Hess visited her ilaughter,
Mrs. C. Nr . Ijouden, at Milleraburg, on
Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Roler, of Al-
toona. spent the week-end with rela-
tives in town.

SHIREMANSTOWN
Miss Orace E. Eupp and the Eev. J. E.

Shepley Married at Lancaster
Special Correspondence.

Shiremanst'own, May 18.?Shire-
manstown was well represented at Ce-
dar Run Sunday waiting for the sol-
diers who are going to camp at that
place. All were lisappointed, as the
soldiery did not get there on Sunday.

Miss Grace E. Rujip, daughter of

Solomon S. Rupp, of this place, was
married at Lancaster on Thursday to
the Rev. James R. Shepley, of Harris-burg. The Rev. Mr. Shepley graduated
at the local Reformed Theological Semi-
nary last Thursday. Mr. and Mrs.
Shepley will leave for Vandergrift,
near Pittsburgh, i.i June, where the
Rev. Mr. Shepley has a charge.

Mrs. Roy Stone, of Camp Hill, spent
Sunday with friends anil relatives here.

The members of the U. B. choir are
rehearsing for Children's Day exer-
cises.

Vernon S. Myers, of Johnstown, vis-
ited relatives here yesterdify.

Mr. and Mrs. John Brauglit and son,
Harold, of Carlisle, spent Sunday with
W. W. Biaught and family.

Mrs. Benjamin Baker spent Monday
in Harrisburg.

LLOYD WITH KAUFMAN STORES

Becomes General Superintendent and
Head of Suit Department

Announcement was made to-da v that
J. M. Lloyd has become genernl super-
intendent of the Kaufman Underselling
Stores. Mr. Lloyd has had a great deal
of experience in the management of
ladies' clnak and suit departments in
stores of this and other cities.

In addition to being general super-
intendent of the Kaufman Stores he
will be at the head of the cloak and
suit department there.

Eeceive SI2T>,OOO Contract
Announcement was made yesterday

by Charles E. Bard, superintendent and
vice president of the Sigler Piano Com-
pany, which recently erected a
plant at Dcrry, that a contract amount-
ing to $125,000 has been received from
one of. the large dealers on the Pacific
coast. A number of other contracts
from dealers in the Kast and Middle
West have been closed, assuring the
factory work for several months. The
capacity of the factory ia said to ex-
ceed 5,000 pianos a year.

COLONIAL
CAN YOU EXPLAIN IT?

WILLARD
?\u2666THE MAN WHO GROWS"

Uoea From I)uarf to Giant While

You Wait

3 Other Good Act* and Comedy
Pictures

>latn., 3c and 10CM Kve., loe mid 15c
*

majestTc
To-morrow Evening

Charlea Frohman Preaenta

WILLIASH CILLETTE
BLANCHE BATES

MARIE DORO
in DIPLOMACY

PRIC KS?soc to *2.00.

CHANGE OF
MANAGEMENT

BRINGS BIG

Change in Pictures
AT THE

Wm. Penn
THEATRE

Now under Hume mnnHgement HN

the Popular Victoria

Last Day of

Marguerite Clark
In the

"GOOSE GIRL"
iii5 rcela

Drama, "IDLE, TH'E CHRISTIES"
"Mr, Jarr'a Magnetic Friend"

To-morrow nnd ThurNday

Jesse L. Lasky
PRESENTS

Edward Abeles
! til a picture version of the funniest

comedy ever produced,

"AFTER FIVE" !
| Parnmount Program

Worked With Fractured Skull
Carey Meadath, a driver for the

Peipher Fast Freight Line, was admit-
ted to the Harrisburg hospital last I
night suffering with a fractured skull, I
which he worked with three days and
did not know it. Meadath returned '
home from work last night with a se- '
vere pain in his head, and on visiting a
physieia:. was informed of his injury'
and sent to the hospital. Meadath was

' driving through the Kighth ward Fri-
i day afternoon and was struck on the I
j head with a (lying missile. He did not j

I know who threw the object.
.

1
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Oh You! You Too!

LISTEN!
A Great Holiday for the Whole Family

THE HARRISBURG MOOSE
Are holdliiK a carnival ail thla week for the hcncllt of tlielr

CHARITY FUND
SIXTH AND MAHANTONGA STREETS

Leon. W. Washburn's
s Mighty Midway Shows?Trained Wild Animal Arena

AND CARNIVAL COMPANY
THIS IS A *'REE-UATE CARMVAI.. ASD'THK FitEE ACTS ADVERTISED

I ARE AS FREE AS THE AIR VOl BREATHE

Come and aee them, nnd Ifyou are Interested In what we have to offer?-

atay a while?lt coata you ni»thlnK to come out and

HAVE A LOOK
STREET CARS AMI JITNEI HI SSES DIRECT TO liROl MIS

Advance Ticket Office at 18 North Third Street

10


